
May 2022 Newsletter
Beyond Plastics Introduces Networking Tools

NRC is spreading the news about our colleagues’ and allies’ networking efforts to stop plastic
pollution: Beyond Plastics, a nationwide project to end plastic pollution based at Bennington College
in Bennington, Vermont, has just launched a network of Local Groups and Affiliates, listing
organizations across the US that are working individually and collectively to tackle plastic pollution.

Leadership at Beyond Plastics seeks to connect grassroots groups and existing environmental and
justice organizations who are not already working on plastic pollution or who want to level-up their
advocacy skills, to join them. In May, local activists interested in organizing new groups were invited
to two training sessions, and learned how to hold a constituent meeting, host a call-in day, organize a
press conference, lead a rally, and a bevy of other skills to effectively advocate for plastic bans,
regulations, and reuse systems.

Participants will be invited to launch a new Beyond Plastics Local Group or to affiliate existing
organizations, with Beyond Plastic providing ongoing structure and toolkits for anti-plastics
campaigns (including step by step guides and model bills), along with access to Zoom accounts for
those who don’t have them. The organization also holds periodic tutorials on getting the most out of
web-based organizing tools such as Action Network, Slack, and Twitter, as well as hosting quarterly
webinars to share new information on the crisis. 

Beyond Plastic urges interested persons to view their guides: How to Form a Beyond Plastics Local
Group and How to Become a Beyond Plastics Affiliate, and to peruse the map of Local Groups &
Affiliates to see if it may be possible to join an existing group or better to form a new one. Please
share these opportunities for engagement on these critical issues with others! 

###

https://www.beyondplastics.org/about
https://www.beyondplastics.org/local-groups-affiliates?link_id=1&can_id=a762f94b8ff2ba8782d726b4c4346448&source=email-take-the-beyond-plastics-training-for-grassroots-organizers-in-may&email_referrer=email_1526235&email_subject=ready-to-take-your-advocacy-to-the-next-level-firstname-commonize-default-friend-__
https://www.beyondplastics.org/actions-for-any-amount-of-time
https://www.beyondplastics.org/actions-for-any-amount-of-time
https://www.beyondplastics.org/events/kara-lavender-law-5-11-2022
https://www.beyondplastics.org/events/kara-lavender-law-5-11-2022
https://bit.ly/localgroupsmanual
https://bit.ly/localgroupsmanual
https://bit.ly/affiliate-manual
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/4PfL751D8g4IfLXFw3QfXYrNwKRMuffiJTOLr1-r8lu8PqrYkXxlJC2Wkz7LuxqYYCUmGrjbzIsFt2FY2PWuETm97jGKldutiYZ3WdDDnCrhYdm6IG4tQS4Z6Mz0X_bzvkwozNwTvA1WL-fmggdJoKuDTmFNXNSTZ9lL07JucqPXBNeMwgsOhR9y2IqpfL7Ug7B6mV-azAGqEzR7B9EHrfxxI2Z0FaSGvXtMXNRmVKyfr2pFZHsEv6yE98cTWe8QT5zOO0tURuooEPfMq5bg4h6anyuDDtYGOrYBcpqp59pCJajKl6YY0bhcGIWZjZf6bsFhB-Q2qJe-FZhb2bm8ug9VT5nyxU8IgJF5b3BXvHEEx9G8KGluHNEZh1D2LAES0IxOzjqjQ2RKheRrLqeZPc8p2bR0Z3nSApTICW64PnfpgwpyZyNINA6ShDkw2bjHi28EkPePpVyjvJ2XolxJzJZ1Sz7kgA6RJwmc8t22XNxIDoKlEellQ42q-swygpubK2WrEelb3HVeiQVoHjACWA/3lm/Dc8hpNdxSs-icDbd08kF0Q/h7/z9i_CfQutE-eAkIQX8oJk9sEJVt4WDnuLMV0yKZ4B7Y
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/4PfL751D8g4IfLXFw3QfXYrNwKRMuffiJTOLr1-r8lu8PqrYkXxlJC2Wkz7LuxqYYCUmGrjbzIsFt2FY2PWuETm97jGKldutiYZ3WdDDnCrhYdm6IG4tQS4Z6Mz0X_bzvkwozNwTvA1WL-fmggdJoKuDTmFNXNSTZ9lL07JucqPXBNeMwgsOhR9y2IqpfL7Ug7B6mV-azAGqEzR7B9EHrfxxI2Z0FaSGvXtMXNRmVKyfr2pFZHsEv6yE98cTWe8QT5zOO0tURuooEPfMq5bg4h6anyuDDtYGOrYBcpqp59pCJajKl6YY0bhcGIWZjZf6bsFhB-Q2qJe-FZhb2bm8ug9VT5nyxU8IgJF5b3BXvHEEx9G8KGluHNEZh1D2LAES0IxOzjqjQ2RKheRrLqeZPc8p2bR0Z3nSApTICW64PnfpgwpyZyNINA6ShDkw2bjHi28EkPePpVyjvJ2XolxJzJZ1Sz7kgA6RJwmc8t22XNxIDoKlEellQ42q-swygpubK2WrEelb3HVeiQVoHjACWA/3lm/Dc8hpNdxSs-icDbd08kF0Q/h7/z9i_CfQutE-eAkIQX8oJk9sEJVt4WDnuLMV0yKZ4B7Y

